Terms of Use – Personal & Scrap for Hire Use
Please enjoy these goodies. They have been made with love. They are for Personal Use only (unless stated otherwise on
the preview).
If you use them, please credit me. If you enjoy using them, please check back for the newest set of goodies on offer. If
someone else sees your work and likes the goodies, please let them know where you got them from, please don’t share
them.
I would love to see your creations. You can email me at tonishasplayground@gmail.com.
You can use my goodies for creating scrapbook pages for yourself, family and friends. If you are giving away the pages,
please do so as jpegs or another way that does not give away the individual parts. If they want them they must download
them. Scrap for hire is also allowed. You can use them to create blog backgrounds, cards or announcements for personal
use as well.
Please do not claim any of them as your own creations.
Above all else, enjoy being creative.
Thanks for following my Terms of Use.

Credits
I would like to thank the following designers for their designer resources:
Pixel Scrapper Designers (Digi Dewi, Janet Scott, Marisa Lerin, Sheila Reid, Sahin Design Products, Scrumptiously, Melo
Vrijhof)
Jilbert’s Bits of Bytes,
Kim Broedelet graphics and designs,
Nibbles Skribbles,
Andrea Gold,
Delicious Scraps,
Scrappin Cop,
Bit ‘n Bobs,
Cajun Designs,
RS Designs,
AK Designs
Pat’s Flora & Fauna
Snicker Doodles
Lovies from
Tonisha & Simply Stated Scrap Designs
© 2010 - 2019 Simply Stated Scrap Designs. These graphics were created by Simply Stated Scrap Designs.
My products are NOT public domain.

Terms of Use – Commercial Use
Please enjoy these goodies. They have been made with love. They are for Personal Use and limited
Commercial Use.
If you use them, please credit me. If you enjoy using them, please check back for the newest set of
goodies on offer. If someone else sees your work and likes the goodies, please let them know where
you got them from, please don’t share them.
You can use this as part of your card design or paper craft to sell for profit. You can use my goodies
for creating scrapbook pages, cards or announcements for yourself, family and friends. If you are
selling the design, please do so as jpegs or another way that does not give away the individual parts.
If they want them they must buy them. Scrap for hire is also allowed.
Do not add to designer resource packages. Do not resell the pack as is. They must be added to a
scrapbook kit or they must be incorporated into your design . They can only form 10% of the content
of your scrapbook kit. Do not turn these into photoshop styles or brushes to share or sell. Do not
just change the color(s) to resell them.
Please do not claim any of them as your own creations.
Above all else, enjoy being creative.
© 2010 - 2019 Simply Stated Scrap Designs. These graphics were created by Simply Stated Scrap Designs.
My products are NOT public domain.

